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TOMB OF ST. JOHN

REPORTED ID
Archoolegists in Ephesus Think

They Have Discovered Evan-

gelist's Grave

SCHOLARS HERE PLEASED

Werd eemn from nneirnt npheu.
nlierc archcoleftlsM ere illRKiiiK iuheiik
Its Kim-bak- ruins, that tlir temh nf
tft. Jehn tlic liTnngellsf lias btrn U-

ncovered.

Fer centuries Bplievi hat been n city
of dilut, iti grcnt tomples livrli-il- , its
TVlde theatre rnzpti te the ground, its
porticos nnd villni buried In tlie accu-
mulated nibbUli of brps

But there was n time when this I'it.v
wns the queen of Asia Miner. Mcr-lifin-

from Knr KnMern IrMn mtnsled
In her Street with Mvnrt riieenirinn
mtln- -. dripper Atheninnp rubbed elbow
with bnrbftrinn Vnrthlnns the whole
world of tlmt time enme te worship nnd
te trnde. And here n1r eame the
Apextle Jehn te spend the !nt len" of
his life.

EpliesiiH. finec it foundnfien some
1100 years before the birth of Christ.
war the victim of mnn different

nnd invnMens. Orlgiunll one
of the twelve Ionic colonies from fireecc,
It was tnken nnd ruled by the ('refund,
the PerMann, the Athenians, Mncede
nlnn and Hemnns in turn The Cleth"
held It brielly In the second centurj A

I), nnd destroyed the Rrenr temple nt
Artemis, which was se lunrirlutis m its
detnil nnd proportions that it whs d

one of the wonders of the an-

cient world.
During the lifetime of Christ ti.e grrnt

city wnd at the height of Its Rler It
was only natural that the Apostle Jehn
should come te the center of nrt nnd
learning te spend the remainder of his
life after the close of the dramatic epi-
sodes connected with the life and death
of the Master, most of which took place

-

H'lK- -

PRtSIDCNT

4 tl cvater te deposit department

Capital and

(n ncivht tiilptne Sueli nt least In
flie fenern'lv rtene'itnil

. , . II -- , nt lillMM'flH'l
( n. I'Ke, wliii'i1 Kn ivledi-- e of St .1 dim
mid hl times s eliaiitivi'. u.i In- -

tenseh llili'iesti'd te hear of the lep'irl
cellcernlliR the lidding nf the temli.

''It 1 er Interestlnis." he said,
when informed of the report of the ilix- -

i'emt). "nnd by no mentis uulikelx.
Scholars nie Inclined te credit the old '

trndltlen that St. Jehn passed his
umilng ears In i:plicsn. mid If tlmt
is true. It Is erj probable that he died
and was bulled theie. The urchcole- -

Rlsts In clinrgn of the ieuatlliR work
inn lime found Mimi'tlilng III the erjpt '

of which ou speak which establishes
Its Jdetitlt) "

While the legend trem the time of
Iteiiaeus nsserts that St. Jehn died of
old age, (here Is it iifereiuc in (!en-gleu- s

Ilamartoles quoting fimn the lest
works of I'nplns. te effei t that the
apostle sutTereil mnrtjrdem lit the'
liiinds of the Jews.

If Mich were the mn It affects the
probability of his tomb existing in ,

J'phe-u- s, ns the bed would In that
case have been cast out te the deg. us
was often done In Mich cases ln thp
iitenntime, until mere delinlte nd Ices'
are neeieil from the expedition new i

in Asia .Miner, it win lie impossible te
estimate the true Millie of their dls-cee- rj

COLLAPSES ON STREET

Walk Proves Toe Much for Bey Just
Out of Hospital

A '"MR hike shertl nftt-- r his ien,ip
from the Philadelphia (ienernl Ilespi-tn- l

wns toe nuii'h for Cliarlcs McKutn.
tin ji-i- rs old. til Slean street, ester-dn- y

He collapsed in the northeast rrtinn
of the cltv while attempting te walk
from West Philadelphia te Harrow-sat- e

Square He was taken te tin- - North
Hospital.

Wc have added many mod-

erately priced, platinum and
diamond banquet rings te our
already large stock.

One of these, a tasteful
of platinum, artistically

set with 13 diamonds---- ? 185.
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PUPILS FAIL WHEN ASKED
WHAT SCHOOL LOOKS LIKE

in Conshelwckvn te Description of
Classrooms Sec "Nothing"

De von Mippec jeu could lie for nn In that gave an
hour each daj In the snine room nnd tell in lltt'e detnlls like these,
nt the end of a jenr hew many with the result no pupil could make a
it had? Or hew man doers led Inte It? better ineniRc than 75 per cent.
And hew nianv panels were In each! And thete were yeres by

(lr nianv goldfish were in' pils who could net even tell hew mnny
the hew

Could
in the corner'
eii say

Diamond Banquet Rings
Unique Designs

whether the

longer Ihnn breniP Could ou tell off-

hand what the i idling wiih of ntnl
wluit i oler It was

If ou can you are, lis they m. Reed
-- and better than nnv

pupil in Schoel
-- itus-el (' I'rb, teacher of silence

Jehn Mallen, Jr., Leses Life In Frent
of Heme. 5851 Walnut Street

Jehn Mallen. .lr . six wars old, t"ilCl

Walnut street, v is killed In an
at SIM-fir-- i and Walnut streets

e.tM(ln Tins spot is one reeentlv
against ns a by his

father nnd a number
of the wcinitj i(

Voting Mallen was football
with TUfr bull rolled out
in the street ay Hugh

near I'ift
sixth, made cn effort te avoid strik-
ing the liny Ue was held today te await
the mt Ien" of the Corener.
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re Yeu Taking Full Advantage
of Your Banking Connections?

receiving funds cashing are only
functions Trust Company, which specialized organization

rendering number different forms

There doubtless prospective Company
perplexed te where performed Company.

service
Company. consultation Department Company cordially

SERVICE
Information General character

deposit ncte

Information investments.
received purchase

securities

FOREIGN
Foreign cable transfers

exchange. Foreign
Cheques

TRANSFER DEPARTMENT

registration stocks cor-
porations. Payment dividends
registered interest.

REORGANIZATION DEPARTMENT
Securities received deposit

protective
organization. corpor-
ations liquidation, making

corporations
capitalization.

DEPARTMENT
Substitutions collateral.

regarding

DEPARTMENT
Window
Assumes

mortgage

COUPON DEPARTMENT
Window
Payment called
corporations Company

a

Surplus
$10,000,000

de-

sign

Few High Able Give Their
Many

Institution, recently
examination

windows

hew"

certainly

innilc

ceiiHiderab'y
Conhehocken

KILLS BOY SOON
SPEED

auto-

mobile

protested speedway
eti,fi'iyr residents

jVming
schoolmates

Witneyses
Addlsyv'l

StKABTMENT

TELLERS

Windows Nes. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

Cashing and of

RECLIVING TELLERS

Windows Nes 10, II, 12, 13.

of deposits of checks,
nd bi nds which are called,

or due nnd payaLle must br
accompanied proper cer-
tificates

Windows H, 13

Fer collection of accept-
ances, foreign items bills of exchange,
bends and net yet

xA TO SllWriy

1836

in

?
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CHESTNUT STREETS.

legitimate wain were nf cettlnc
Inte the Assembly or if there was
or wasn't a mat front the
doorway.

Mete half the pupils who took
the examination were shown te observe

mere hnlf what saw.
per cent had observed

anything, while l per cent
irgln attentions,

-- .

FirtE DAMAGpg'QROCERY
fire ln the grrteYy store nnd dwell-

ing nf D. V Williams, Seuth
Second street. Camden, early this
morning dc&trnypd en both
the llrst nnd second lloers. Williams
and his family were en the sec-

ond Moer. He awoke In time te get
them out before the hnd made
material headwa) the hallway,
where, apparently , it started, iesi Is
estimated at about $800.

i
i Practical Carpet Layers
f cRrreis axen ut auerea na f
f reiaiu. L,ineieum
4 f"nvRp for perch floert.
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LAOIES BEST ROOM r;
SAfE DEPARTMENT

ones

our

utinnrnn

e

Main Banking Girard Company

The of and the of checks two of many
of the Girard ia a efficient

for of a of widely of financial service.

are many clients and clients of this who are often
te turn for services that are being daily by the

Even a that strikes you as rather unusual may well within scope of this
with the Service of the is invited.

DEPARTMENT

lncemr in-

formation

TREASlRER's.

fci

DEPARTMENT

Travelers'
Letters

the

agreements
Acts agent

distribu-
tion assets, alter-in- c

their

CORPORATE

for corporations.

for
trustee.

painted?

High

AUTO

street

PAYING

certification checK".

0

Receiving cash,
coupons

Coupens
by ownership

COLLECTIONS

Nes.
notes, drafts,

coupons due.

ft

Chartered

there
Hnll

main

than

net than they
Thirty-thre- e

hardlv

lilt"

nsleep

flames
from

OtPHTMCNT

the
and

the

the

Girard Trust Company

STACKHOUSfc & RAPP --,

cifuinea.

DEPOSIT

tltll: Rpruca ORSft

1820 Cherry St ,18

Big, IMcaty, Selected

in
dozen

At all Stores

for deposit

"r '.
"v

ME9IDCNT -
QTsusrc

Floer Truit

DEPOSITORS' STATEMENTS

Window Ne. 16.

Changes of address for mailing State,
ments of Deposit Accounts, which are
rendered monthly. Dank Balances nnd
Check Beeks obtained at this window.

Interest is credited en statements
periodically during the year.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Acts ns Lxecuter, Administrator,

Guardian and Trustee, the fees being
no greater than these of an individual
serving in a similar capacity.

Assumes sole or joint management of
estates under living or voluntary trusts.

Acts asAgent for Individual or Cor-
porations, Through this service theCem-pun- y

is enabled te assume the manage-
ment nnd care the personal finances

business and professional men who
desire te devote their entire nttentien
to their vocation; these lacking financial
rxperience.'individual executers, trustees
or guardians of estates, treasurers of
clubs, charitable organizations, etc.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Assumes entire care of real estate,
collects rents, attends te all dealings
with tenants, acts as ugent for the pur-
chase and sale properties, nnd, in
fact, combines every function a real
estate agency with the added security
of a Trust Company.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

Safe Deposit Bexes renting from $5.05
a year and upwards. Special vaults for
silverware and ether large articles. Deed
vault for storage valuable papers.

LADIES' REST AND WRITINC ROOM

BROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
EFF1NCI IAM B. MORRIS

PRESIDENT

in of

of

furniture

mid

Twelve

of
of

of
of

of

Member Federal
Res-r- r System
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AGED PHILA

GOES TO

Daniel LeckerbV
1 competent
perform wedding

'Marriage Parlors' in Quarters the "chiilie!" i

Westren Formerly Occupied

BUSINESS IS BRISK

The Ucv. Daniel l.nckerby, an
Philadelphia Presbyterian minister, has
opened "marriage parlors" In the place
deserted by the Hev. It. Westren, the
Methodist Knlscepnl minister of Hlk-te- n,

who wai deposed last week
en a charge of having his fees with
jitney driver.

See
Display

by Living
Medels

PAIR
ELKTON

this
who words

Mr. Lockerby, who In nighty
vearrt e'd. Ilu-- s tit 2l!l North
tcrnth He ban been active in
evangelical he teslgneil ns
pastor of the Tiega church about ten

learn iige. He did net deny last eve-

ning that he hnd been te the
(Jrgtnn (iiecii by the lucrative fees te
lie hud there.'

He enme le r.lkten jeslenlay nnd
rnniitc,l Ills ordinal ion nilll

tixThe Rev. OpeilS' made clear .... was
ceiemenles. He tli

rented same tlmt

aged

T.

Md.,
split

three
Nine-- 1

stieet
work

papers

ien
hnd

i,.,.ei iiumi liv i lie Ui.v. Mi-- . Westren be

fore the action of the Methodist Cenfer-etic- e

Inst week. Business started at
once.

Ledgers Flee Fire
A lighted clgatette set lire te the

innl tress in the room of Samuel Hnber
this in irnllr.'. who conducts a rqemllig
house ul y.'Ws Kidge inentie. the lied
hurst Inte Haines, and Ktiber ran te
the street and tinned In nn alarm. A
number of ledgeis lied from the house.
but no damage was except te the
IhiI.

fg!gt'

DON'T SAY

surpriae the moderate price
YOUR increases ex-

perience the comfort accurate and
fine quality fabrics.

Your satisfaction greater when
discover hew well stands the wash and
hew long wears.

right size style for everyone.

'TOMORROW THURSDAY PROMPTLY AT 9!

Eleventh and Market Streets
"

m

you
its fit

even

it Women Have Been Reading
About; Have Been Waiting Fer. Positively the

Oc

01

maker;
New Yerk dressmakers of exclusive repute, taking
advantage of our great outlet, came to us with preposi-
tions te take ever their entire stock the transfer in-

volving thousands of dollars less te them; the deal
the biggest we have ever put ever.

show

All

LMsm O'1 snc l'ysi: me at 1

J)hfixr '',s' PPular price- - rlwl
Every woman girl will buy "iflifi

tf 'Tim at least three dresses they're Wtm
I ii' I s' ma'-eleu-

s for the money. Wm

I
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Hue headman. Vv, l
embroidery

of imitators of wonder-
ful sale cepu in
but cannot duplicate these
marvelous, marvelous

iltice

nttrnctcd

done

,wfflh .ti zxtinrMcmcMMFe V Taiirsdaj

Styles

Wear
UNDERWEAR-SA- V MUNSINGWEAR

at of
when

of

ie you
it

it

A and

1

Fancied, straighilhie and tunic effects
with new Mandarin sleeves; bright
color notes added by means of facings,

or bands; bread sashes,
Oriental bead girdles, fageting, moire
frills, sparklintt beads, silk braids, scin-
tillating jet fringes and monkey fur are
trimmings.
at Frank & : Eleventh & Mar

al

te

H&--.

ZZ

Extra

LIVING
MODELS
will display the dresses
en sale in our
windows

Wednesday Night &

Day Thursday

4i0K40044'

Thursday WMllil

t'15
nlfM

and

l'ffW. ill
mWBmmVkiiHiE

Jfl

values.

Include

headings
silk

Seder's

Dre .ei

ifciiiS JBfciiM 'iJMhIV'S

ATERIALS
alone are worth the Sale Price
It would be utterly impossible for $15

te get gorgeous materials like these
for a dress. These

lien Crriic
.1 llh "si dint.

tin; ilblxiii
fimiiitiy
"1 i lit

'
! t,

'

"

a

m

clr.s"es are mar
veleus1.

Canten
Crepes

Reshanara
Crepes

Peiret Twills

Tricetmes

Crene-Bac- k

Satins

Crepes de

Chine

Ck neuse

Women's, Misses' and
Extra Sizes

These are "Specialty Shep"
creations al a (within-the-reac- h

of price.- - every-purse- ?'

Come! Tell aH ueur friends.
.,- - ii.-- m... I,, ,..,... i in' mwiiri B
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